Polyphenols in madhumega chooranam, a Siddha medicine, ameliorates carbohydrate metabolism and oxidative stress in type II diabetic rats.
Present study was undertaken to demonstrate the mode of anti-diabetic action of a polyherbal Siddha Medicine, Madhumega chooranam (MMC). MMC was fractionated into phenolic (PMMC) and non-phenolic (NPMMC) portions in order to identify bioactive fraction. Study was performed in type II diabetic rats. Role of PMMC and NPMMC on liver glucose-6-phosphatase, fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase, glucokinase and glycogen content were determined. Their role on superoxide dismutase, reduced glutathione and lipid peroxidation were investigated. In addition, their effects on GLUT4 and PPARγ gene expression were studied. Pancreas and liver histopathology was studied using hematoxylin and eosin stain. PMMC improved carbohydrate metabolism by decreasing glucose-6-phosphatase and fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase and increasing glucokinase and glycogen contents in diabetic rats liver. It alleviated oxidative stress by increasing superoxide dismutase, glutathione and decreasing lipid peroxidation content. PMMC up-regulated liver GLUT4 and PPARγ mRNA expression in comparison to the vehicle or NPMMC rats. Madhumega chooranam mediates its anti-diabetic action through the inhibition of gluconeogenesis and activation of glycolytic pathways in type II diabetic rats. Increased GLUT4 and PPARγ expressions provide additional information on its glucose uptake/sensitising and hypolipidemic potential. Phenolic components of MMC were found to be the bioactive principles.